To earn these hours you must: -Have your badge scanned at the door -Attend 90% of this presentation -Fill out the online evaluation for this session Succession Planning
• Have these advisors meet with you to discuss the process?
• Have they done this before? (references)
• Are they right advisors to take you through this process?
• 
Succession Planning
Is there more than one (1) 
NOTICE AND CONSENT OF INSURANCE
--Notice is hereby given that, in accordance with the terms and conditions of a certain Shareholders Agreement entered into as of even date herewith by and among ______________________, an Ohio corporation (the "Company"), ________________________ {shareholder #1} and __________________________ {shareholder #2} (hereinafter referred to as the "Agreement") and pursuant to the requirements set forth in Internal Revenue Code Section 101(j)(2), as it may be amended from time to time, the [the Company/ name of insurance policy holder] use: the following only if it's an individual policyholder, not the Company: (hereinafter referred to as the "Policyholder") intends to insure the life of ________________________ { name of employee/ insured} for a maximum face value amount of $_________________________ to satisfy the insurance requirement set forth in the Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the "Policy"). The Company/ Policyholder shall be the named beneficiary of the Policy. 
